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genius whici burns, beneath every period, give therm not only a high

rank in classical literature, but render them the most acceptable

text-book that can be placed in the I&nds of thevoulg sicholar.

The noble and patriotic sentiments of the old Roman are thus in-

tervoven into the texture of the ideas, and become a component

part of the intellectual nature, when it is most susceptible of deep
impressions, and exerta strong influence in casting the mould of

thought, even after the original impressions may bave been partially

effaced. The lifeless corpse ofthe republic bas thus been embaln-

ed in the uncorrupting fragrance of genius, and though

'The Scipios' trenb contains no ashes now,'

the features of Rome's great men are engraven on the tablets of

everlasting duration.
iut the triumplhs of eloquence are not confined to Greece or

Roie. The scroll of English prose literature can unrol but feiw

pages of equal beauty with those which record the intellectual

struggles of Ciathmàn, Pitt, Fox, Unrke, Sheridan, Wyndham,

and others,in the British Senate; and decidedly the most attrac-

tive and eloquent passages, the finestspecimîensofprofound thought

and esquisite elegance of diction, in the whole range of American

literature, are found in the political speeches and treatises oftour

Henry, Hanilton, Jay, Marshal, Fisher Ames, Clay, Randolpi,

and Webster. Many of the orations of these nighty geniuses, es-

pecially those of Chatham, Burke, Fisier Ames, and Webster,
ol'spring as they are of questions that arise out of the deptis ofpo-

litical sciençe, coitain choice touches ofsentiment, thrilling appeals

to the most generous passions of human nature, fine imatîgery, and

graphie descriptions; tius cementing together the different parts

of their discourses by golden links, that add strength to the work,

while they give the finishing touch to the most costly embellish-

itients.
The alliance that subsists between poetry, eloquence, and poli-

tics, it is true, is rather incidental than direct; but there is another

departmtent of literature, whose range is very extensive, and is lai-

ly becominig more so, hiicht exerts a political influenee that is in-

calculable. I refer to periodical criticism. Magazines, originaty

establisied as an ordeal through which vorks offered to the favour

of the publie must pass, be subjected to a rigid analysis, and be

tested by the application of the rules ofjust criticisn, are now the

charts on wvhich tlie pilots of the ship of state sketch not mercly the

ondines of their course, but develope at lengti the principles of

party policy.
Il addition to works 'of periodical criticism, tuany volumes of

Englisi and Americani literature, which take rank amnong the clas-

sies, owe their birth to the rage and rancour of political struggles.

The name of Burke is lere covered witht splendour. The volumes

in whici le lias bequeathed his fame to posterity, all treat, with a

single exception, of subjects purely political; altbou'gh Goldsmith

bas said, that,

' Born for the universe, he narrowed his mind,
And te party gave up what was meant for manikind,'

yet we think it quite problematical whether Burlke's mrnemory would
have been cherisied wit more profound vencration than itis now,

if lue had chosen for his walks the groves of the academy, instead of

rnaking the senate echo the tonles of his matehless eloquence. His

reflections on lthe French Revolution, bis most elaborate work, to

say nothing ofie depth iof knowledge and political sagacity that

are evinceda on every page, are an exhibition of the most majestic

style which the English language is capable of affording. The

diction accomnmodates itself to the solemn grandeur ofthe subject,

like the 'ample falds of the drapery on the master-pieces of antique

sculpture.' It is impossible to court the acquaintance of this
great nan, through his works, iwithout feeling pure and elevating

influences. One breathes in his presence a purer and more invigo-

ratitug atnosphere. By communioni ith him, the soul, unaccus-

tomed to bold flights, gradually acquires the ardour and enterprise

of the eagle.
The productions ofa Junius take high rank anong the English

classies, and no, after the events and circumstances that gave keen-

ness and pungency to ils satire have beenswallowed up in oblivion,

they are read, and will continue to be read, for the bold and noble

cast of the thouglits, and the vigour iith whici they are expressed.
Without attemnpting tocomplete a catalogue that might beoxtend-
ed to an almost indefinite length, of those who have adorned politi-

cal discussions with the spoils of literature, it is sufficient to re,
mark. that scarcelyan electoral canvass now takes place, without
bringing forth intellectual creations that need only the naine of
Junius, to raise tîhen inta an equality w.vith those letters vwhich are
in'o marching onto imnortality, under the banner of 'Stat noiinds

'unibia.'
The blending of politics and literatùre may be productive of im-

mense advantages, or ai overwrhelming evils, as examples ahuri-
dantly show. The indluence ai te Iliad on te states ai Groece,
lias bean already> adivertedi toe; and te popular authoar ofi' Fendu-

natta anti Iabella,' which may' he regarder! as anc ai te most beau-
tiful productions o? American geniuns, bas advançed the opinion
thuat tha turbulent spirits ef Spai (while te institutions ai chtival-

r>' alternately' coveredi tha stato wvitit glary', anti were thecmselves
innestedi wiith eeommanding dignit>' b>' their union with te state,)
werc heundi togethter by the patriotia ardour which they' breathedi
in Oie poem ai te Cid!, and oLter works ai a kindredi citaraoten,
iit wicih te litarature ai soutitern Europe aboundis. But te

best example ai thtis kind ai influence is offeredl b>' Fngland, whose

legends and tales of chivairy gleam through the 'elfin dream' of
Spenser, and give a keener zest even to Milton's heavenly theme.

The memory of lier kings and qeens has- been inmortalized by
Shakspeare, and their vices drawn forth, and înmasked to lie de.

tested, vith such pathos and -gencrous sympathy, that our tears

flow' at the downfiall iof greatness supported by guilt, and we see

without envy the vault which suecessful ambition makes, as he bas

withdrawn the curtain, and permitted us to see the accomapanying

thoras, how they pierce the deepest when the splendour is most

dazzling. Ail the events of lier history have been wvoven by a

thousand others, whose names whiten along the mailky-way of lier

intellectual sky, into solein narrative, festive poetry, and sportive

lays: Thtus
'Uniting as Qth a moral band
Its native legends with their land,
Giving each rock its storied tale,
Pouring a lay for every dale,'

until the sentiment of patrietism, hviich is a complex idea, com..

posed of the recollection which great men have left behinid them, and

of the imaster-pieces ofgenius, lias settledl down into a component

principle of the British constitutional nature; combining with loyal.

ty, it embraces the throne vith a grasp so strong, that theattempt to

upheave it would be as futile as the attempt ta dislodge the founda-

tions of the deep-anehored isle.
A Briton conceives the State to be the ofinring of the vill of

God, and lie looksupon the frame-work of his government, adorned

as it is wvith spoils which have been culledc from the richest products

of genius, through the space of a thousand years, as a sublime ten-

ple, whichi the Deity lionours vit lhis presence. The church en-

graves her eternal sanctions on the cap-stones of the temple, and

maintains lier sacred ministers through ail its departients. 'hlie

civil oflicer, in vowing allegiance to his sovereign, also vows allegi-

ance to the majesty ofi heaveil, in the sacranents of the church.

He thus acquires a sanctity of character which lias a strong tenden-

cy at least to stifle the cold selfishness of the human heart, wihich

too often looks upon office as the mere avenue of gain. To render

it still more attractive, the idea of royalty and nobility is embodied

in the persons of individuals. Allthe charis that inspire the deep-

est and nost romantie devotion, relieved by long lines of splendid

ancestry, are concentrated arotnd the throne. Love, and enthusi-

astie ardour, all the strongest and most generous passions of the

human breast, united xvith cool, refiecting reasoit, combine ta give

strengti and durability to the noblest monarcli that ever iras

framed.
Now compare this gorgeous fabrie with the simplicy of the Ame-

rican republie. They who framed it were baptized sons of liber-

ty in a river of patriot blood. They were hnis made sacred for

their sublime duty.. Their institutions are the emanations of pure

reason. Passions of every description were commanded to hold

their peace, wlien tbey addressed themselves to their appointer!

task. Not beauty but utility was the object sought and gained.

They looked for support, not to enthusiastic passions, and the ar-

dour of devotion, but ta the unsophisticated reason of mon of cOm,

mon sense. But passions are stronger than reason, and they often

usurp lier authority. Institutions strong as iron and solid as stone,

may effect every purpose of utility, but they cannot cause to vibrate

the cords of affection in the hbeart. Self interest niay be enlisted

to support then, but the deep, resistless current of patriotic ardour

requires our strongest passions ta arouse it to its full force. As

the genius of the republie is entirely averse from incorporating its

prominent features in the persons of individuals, sinking men in

the absorbing depths of principles, our only resort, and it is a resort

of impregnable strength, in order ta enlist the affections of tha

whole people in the support of nitional institutions, is to unite the
highest possible utility with supreme elegance of intellectual taste,

In this way, we may hope ta restrain the fury of ahold, bad men,
by offering attractions to the butter part of their nature. We may

weave unfading garlands around the statue of Liberty, and thius

invest lier ivith such noble charms, that she shal aire those whom

she cannot wip.
Knikerbocker for blarch, 1840,

Fron New York Reporter.

MAY-MAY DAY.

M ark I how we meet thee
Atdain of dewy day !

Ilark ! how we greet thee,
With our roundelay !

While all the goodly things that be
In earth, and air, and ample sea,
Are walking up to welcome thee,

Thou merry month of May!

Sa sang Bishop Helber wben la India, ne doubt nover! by thtoso

feelinxgs whvîichi ho brought wiUh him fram Europe, where he often:

wiitnessedi the merry multitudes whoit mako te first ai Ma>', or Màv

DAr, a rural festival, according ta the usage ai the olden time, as

set forth ini the works ai the poets andi chraniclers ai that pariod!;
and whob, eo and aIl, appear ta have taken the " Marrie Month ai

Maie" under their especial pratactian. It is, mnost assuredly', tha

seasan ai Lave and Poesy'. The budis, the blosseoms, and tho muer-'

r>' birdis, awake te seul te lave andi barmany', andi mari cannot but

feel that dol ight in whichi nature horself rejoiceth so greatly'.

Man, cooped up la cities, however, is an artîficial wretched be.

ing ; aptd althoeughi ha may' teel andl aoknowledge theleauties of the
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4"youthful May," ho looks upon thora merely as one of the varying
seasons of the year, that brings vegetables to market, reduces is
bill for fuel, and makes out-of-doors an agrecable, variable source
of recreation! But the clearing out of bouse and home-paying
up arrears of rent-seeking a new dwelling-destruction offurni-
ture-and all the annoyances which silly custom bas, as it itere, en-

tailed here, upon our good citizens, are more or less suflicient ta

destroy any associations so delightful a change mnay create sa the

individual se circumstanced. I say nothing of the distréss and af-

fliction which the poor and needy ineet with on this day of general

movement, destruction, and plunder; and the privations and mise-
ries they endure at the lands of ard.hearted landlords or lheartless

creditors. Howimany iundreds, nay, thousands, have iad, and

will have, cause to execrate the first day of the merry month of

May. There are those who laugh at this ! O I lachryniose laugli-

ter I melancholy mirth1 The fist of May doth "stand for aye ne-
cursed in the calendar" vith bi iwahose goods are seized for rent,

andi he knoweth not wherc ta put his head ! This is the triumph
of Art over Nature with a vengeance!I May courts us ta be jocunt

and gay; but mr-selfish,, heartess, lucre-loving inan-dashes
the pure cup of ihope and honied joy fran our lips, and gives is, ii-
stead, the bitter chalice which lie lias himself with art concocted,
the nauseous draught of disappointmuent and despair.

Tho legisature should abolisi this cruel innovation of the joys a f
the "rmerry month of lMay," as: in direct opposition ta the vill of
Heaven, ta the kind appeals of Nature, whlo cries aloud!, b merrv
and happy, as you sec aIl around you. llow this custom of a " ge-
neral mave" obtained in this counry on the first cf May, wre knowr
not; but this wre know, the nam of the individual who first adopi-
cd this cruel custom should ie hield up ta public detestation and
contempt, as a contenner of the beautics of nature ; as a foc to iu-
manity ; and, in short, as a good-for-nothing beartless fellow. We

hope to sec the day when this nontit shall prove ta ail, what it real-

ly is, the "merry month of May"-thie advent of il that is beauti-
fal, all that is dear te us in ercation-the season of love, of iealth,
of mirth, and boundless enjoymeuct-a season that opens the heart,
expands the minds, and lifls our thoughts witb heartibit gratitude
ta the God of all-le who, in bis infinite wisdon, bas made all

sasons (titis especially) for man's profit, enjoynîcnt, and content.

I have been led to these reflections on witnessing around me the
bustle, confusion, robbery, and distress, s peculiar ta this place ot
the first of May. andi unparalleied in any other city in the universe

Il England. France, Germany, &C. though mucli of the mirth and

hilarity of the olden time is forgotted or disused, yet enobgh re-

mains ta give a zest ta this happy season of the coning spring. The

outpouring of the population of the cities of London, Paris, &e, ta

go a-mayimng, may be more erisil>,iwagieed than desoribed, I am
of the number of those who hôld in'dear reinembrance the innacérit

sports of our foro(tatliers, which moved the heart ta love of Iîutnant

nature and grstitude ta heavei,
Oftçn have Iin mynonagec-.happytdays of innocence and mirth

-sne a.maying.
"To rove Lte good greenwood, and bring
Away the spoil of early spring,
With nosegays deck'd, with galands crown'd,
And hang each smiling homesîcad round,
Window, and door, and porch with bouers
Of verdant boughs and blooming lowers."

The lives of most are misspent for want of a certain end of their

actions: wherein they do, as unwise archers, shoot away their ar-

rows they know fnot at what mark. They lire cly out of the

present, not directing themselves and their proceedings ta one uni-

versal scope; vience they alter upon every change of occasions,

and nover reach any perfection; neither cata they do other but on-

titnne in uncertainty and end in discomfort. Otiers aim" at ona

certain mark, but a wrong one.

SasaGUAn Scfranvo E anon,-.In tle infancy of railroad spe-

culation, the engincers resorted to a thousand laborious contrivances

with a view ofa overçoming an obstacle vhich had ne real existence.

It vas assumed that the adhcsion ofthe smooth wlheels of the car-

riage upon the equally smooth iron rail, must necessarily be su

slight, thtat ifuit should be attempted to drag any considerable weight,

the wheels wrould only b whirled round, while tlie carriage wouhld

not advance. A patent for an invention ta remedy this fancieil in-

convenience was actually taken out by Mr. Blenkinsop,. in 1811.
A Scotchman proposes an apparatus, the use of which entirely

does away with the nlecessity of eating. By an ingenious trarnsfer

of vanity ta a different part ofthe body, lie causes the stomacinil-

stead of thq brain ta lb inflated, and a iman can now' fancy his sto-

mach is well filled, where he used to believe the saine of his head.

Great talents anti splendid achîievements are neccssarily' confined

ta few: andl as we may' ho virtuous and happy withoaut thom, this

is not ta ha regretted!; but iL is the dut>' anti interest cf cvran> indli-

'vidual ta aim at excellence in bis aown sphiere, however humble.

Man>' of the ver>' same qualities are requisito ta mnako a good traties-.

man, or skilful mechaniç, which are needed to forai a groat states-

mani or gener'al.

Childhoad is like a mitron, catclhiag and! reflocting images front

ail aroundl it. Remeamber that an impiaus or profâtie thioughit, ut-

terd b>' a panrnt's lip, may oaperato on te young beart like-a cane-

1ess spray ai water thrawn upan a palished steel, staining it$litI
rust which uo.after scouring caa efface-Peter P'arley..


